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AMERICA'S
The Press by of 2', B. Harms cfi C.t

ff TllUMPKTS.

'Mid

puro

Nat - uro doth wear, flag In Hplon-do- r with ours can com.paro.
Freo-dora'- s dark night, Thin la tho Hag un der which nil must fight
a gca nnd more, Prldo of our ho rooa and pa of yoro.

Can Vtgore.

1. 600 whom our ban-nor- , fo
2. Bring up our chll-dre- n, hn -
B. II all to tho ban-no- r that

PRH

1U val In col . ore that
Let them ro . mem-bo- r In
Long may It flut tcr for

.. F r
Mix 1ij Hlinlt Tliou T.iihor.

That's what Semnions is doing, but ho and
'Ills clerks rest on tho seventh. It In nRwrUnl

that his Is tho only clothing houso In Lincoln
that Is closed on Sunday. Beiuiuous hns set
tho paco In a great many ways, but no nielli
odof his is inoro worthy adoption than thk
'if all clothing Btores would close on Bunilay
leoplo would scon learn to buy on Bntunlny.
Tho as well as their clerks ought
tohavoono day's rest In the week. Their
hours nro long enough during six days. They
twill lo happier, live longer and make nbout
ins much money if they will all shut up on
.Sunday.

Infnrmutloii for Tmirliits.
Hound trip tickets at reduced rates to tho

following K)lnts nro now on sale nt the Elk-ho- rn,

C. & N. W. lino ticket ofllces at ll.'i
:8011th Tenth street, and depot, corner S nnd
Eighth streets:

Spirit Lako and Clear Lake, la.:
St. Paul, Duluth and Suerlor,

Minn,; Ashland, Dayfleld, Madison,
AVis.; Petoskey, Goge-ho- c,

Mackinac Island and Trarera City ,Mich. ;

Old Point Comfort, Va., and other summer
resorts. Gko. N. Foiiehman, Agt.

Help Wanted.
For the benellt of tho Indies who may have

to pass through the common struggle of so
curing help, tho Couuikh will receive wnnt

for in tho Dally
Call wnnt columns. Parties desiring help
situations, boarders, or to rent rooms or runt
houses can leavo their at this
yoflice and they will bo promptly delivered to
tho Cull for Ono cent a word
per day is tho exense.

Fourth of July Kxcurslonn.
For the Fourth of July celebrations the

Union Paclilorallwny,"TheOvorlnnd Route,"
will mako a rate of ono fnro for tho
trip from all stutionsnt which tickets lire sold
to any other point on its lines within 'JOO

miles.
Excursion tickets will be sold July 'M and

4th, good going on data of sale, and good re-
turning until July 5th, inclusive.

A large number of cities and towns on the
lino of the Union Pacific railway nro prepar-
ing to celebrate the coming Fourth of July In

n elaborate manner and will offer a very en-

joyable program for the of
their guests.

These special excursion I ates are given in
order that you may take your family and
friends to any of the numerous points of in-

terest and assist in the various celebrations.
For detailed rates, tickets, time of trains,

tc., call on or address any ticket agent of the
Unbn Pacinc Hallway.

Low Itutes.
For tho Fourth of July the Burlington will

sell tickets at half rates to any point within
000 miles.

Knights ofl'ytlilm, Attention!
Aro you going to attend tho Knights of

Pythias to 1x3 held at Columbus,
Neb., July 1st to July 8th, Incliulvel The
Union Pacific hus made reduced rates us fol-do-

1st. A rate of one fare for the round
trip from all stations in Nebraska. TickeU
to bo sold June JiOth, July 1st and Ud.

2d. From points within one bundled miles
of Columbus, tickets will bo sold at one fitru
for the round trip July 3d to 7tb, Inclusive.
Heturn limit in either ctuo to be July 8th.

A Lucky Young HiilloUvlllo Tt-xu-

It is often said that luck falls to the un-
worthy, but Otto Von Kosen
burg of Hulletsville, the huppy possessor of

part of ticket No. !1J,D74 In the
April drawing of the Loulsluna Bute Lottoiy
drawing SO),000, we tl'id It has fallen In the
right place. Ho is an industrious young mer
chunt who has been hero but a slioi t time.
The $15,000 received by him will bo puitl)
used In his business, Mr. ilusonlmrg bent his
ticket for collection to Hall, utchins & Co.
audit was paid upon without
any discount Hulletsville (Tox.) AVio Km,

ay 15.

Exori body can uirord to eat ut the leading
resort in the city now. The price of ill nt

Qdull's is only f) -r- educed troin
N.60.

Not an Old Master.
Viator (to butler who is showing hlra

through tho picture gallery of tho old man-
sion) That's a flno portrait. Is it an old
master!

Butlor-N- o. That'a tho old missus. Dos-to-n

Courier.

A Valuable Volcti.
Mrs. Vols My husband has u magnificent

volco, nnd It hupiNirb our family
Mrs. CullerA tenor ninger, I presume.
Mr Vols No, hu culls out carriage nuin

Jwraututi liphiwn llniitru.-.- Nj York Hun
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proud nml bo fair, Flut-tcr- s In boau
pnwa on thclrslght Our stripes and
Wnsli. Ing-to- n bote. enow and Ico

ty on Freedom's olr
Btnra llko a lior nld of light;

on old Del n waro'e elioro iMspM
No

trlota

round

whole
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Ills Heat.
An old farmer in ono of tho Now England

stated bad a sou whoso actions sometimes In-

dicated a lack of common sense j but, with
natural parental lovo and consideration, tho
old gentleman excused all his shortcomings
by saying: "He docs tho best ho can, Jimmy
docs," which was jwrhnps true.

When Jimmy was ttl or SKI years of age ho
went to work for n farmer living hi a neigh-
boring county.

Three months after his departuro ho sur--

Erisod his parents by writing to thorn that ho
married and would visit thorn tho

following week.
Preparations for receiving tho young couple

In a manner befitting a brldo and bridegroom
woro at onco begun, and when thoy arrived
they found all tho groom's relatives gathered
to receive thorn.

Tho brldo was a dull looking nnd by ne
moans handsomo young woman, and for a
momont tho fnthor-indn- seemed disappoint
ed; then, his better naturo assorting Itself, ho
grootod her warmly, and turning to bis son
told, with his old timooptlmlsttocbccrfulnessi

"Welcome homo, Jimmy; welcomo, my
boy; yo did tho best yo could, I'vo no doubt;
wolcomo, my daughter." Youth's Compan-
ion.

A Woman Architect.
Philadelphia has an architect In Mrs. Mi-

nerva Parker, who demonstrates that womon
may fit themselves for that profession. Sbo
has familiarized herself not only with hor
profession, but with ovcry detail of tho build-
ing trade; sho can Judgo of the material
which is to go Into tho houso and tho way In
which tho work is carried out as well as any
master builder in the country. Sho buys that
ono of tho moat important parts of an archi-
tect's knowlodgo consists in knowing how to
direct the mechanics, and this sho herself
does with great skill. QuITulo also bos a
woman architect, who is her husband's part-
ner aud ono of tho vice presidents of tho
Western Association of Architects, and
tho is the only woman member of
tho American Instltuto of Architecture,
which has been in existence over thirty
years. Sho was ono of the designers of tho
new model scboolhouso which the city of
Buffalo has been building, and theso have
boon so much admired that tho plans aro to
bo sent to tho Paris exposition as part of tho
educational exhibit. Sho has modo this her
life work, and as her husband seems emi-
nently satisfied, it is to bo inferred that her
work as an architect does not interfere with
her duties as a. wifo. New York Telegram.

ttralt of Ills Endeavor to Sav Two Boara
a Day by Syslaos.

My littlo nephew ran acrosa, somewhere, a
paragraph which sold that anybody could
eavo at least two hours of waste tlmo a day
by running on a time table. Freddy brought
the chapter to mo and asked what it meant.
I told him. I ndvlsod him to make out a
tlmo table for himself and try running on It
for a fo w days. Ho said ho guoaaed ho would.
In a day or two he submitted tho following
to mot

A. U.
d.41 to 7 Oettln' up.
7 to 7:JS0 Bath and gottin' roddy for brek-fu- s.

7:30 to 8 Brokfus.
8 to 850 Prairs,
8:20 to 8:30 Hard study.
8:30 Start for skooL
0 Got thoro la fellor must havo soma tun

In life).
Oto 10:30 Study and real to,
10:30 to 10:45 Hoses (out to bo longer).
10:45 to l'J Study and roslto.

P. M.
13 to 12:15 Ooln' for lunch.
15:15 to 120-Ea- tin' It.
12:30 to 1 Sloos of things. Playin' ball

mosly.
I to 3 Skool ngou. Tuffost part of the

day
3 .kool over Fun begins.
3 to BUIcklo ridln". Coin' to

walk (sumtlmcs with a girl) Slidln' and
skatin' In whiter Flyin' kito. Bothorin' tho
dog. Peanuts. Gobi' to rldo with a. Shop-pi-

with ma (wen 1 don't kuo it beforehand),
Kandy In bad weather readin' Sloos of
other things.

0 to 7 Dluner (grate tlmo for me)
7 to 7:30 Nothln' much. Don't fool llko it.
7:30 to 8 Pa gets dun with pajier, an' readi

lunthln'nlowd.
8 Soz 1 must begin to study
8 to 8:15 Kickiii' against It.
8:15 to 0:I5-St- udy

0:15 Gwup to bed.
0:t5 to 0:35 Wlndlu' Watorbury watch.
0:35 to 0:4 Uiidreusin' and gottin' into

bod.
0:45 'till moruin' Grato big times with

drooms, but a feller cau't stop to enjoy thorn
much. Wonder wy drooms can't hang on
more llko reel thlugsf

P. 8. Wnrodo thos' too extry 'ours cum
In I Phrenological Journal.

HARRISON MILLARD.

rp

"U.-mi- Unveils, Ohl"
West Point's latest addition to her historic song.

The. Rummer wind slt;hs softly through
Atlanta's lovely vale,

A CruKmiit hymn of requiem.
Mul'hursoti to bow ull j

. O'er Thomas on Mount Ida's slopo
8weet rones Inccnso throw;

Deep lu our hearts aro both enshrtnod
With llenuy IIaeu, ohl

Pour forth a full llbntlou now
To KarrciKut t'jo brave,

Tho Idol of tho navy and
Tho ruler of tho wave

lie's gonouloft, lashed In his shroud.
Whom soon no all must go;

He's waiting thsro to welcomo us,
With Denny listens, ohl

At Uurnsldo's bier wo drop a tear
For soldiers sunk to rest;

A nightly soul has reached Its goal,
'Noutli Hooker's honored crest--In
martial las wo'll sing tho pralss

Of trusty Ogbtlug Joe,
Until the day no servo for aye

With Donuy Havens, ohl

For our noblo old commanders
Wo crush a cup of n Ino

To sprinkle, on tho laurels bright
That round their deeds entwine;

To McClellan, Ournslde, Hooker,
Lot bumpers overflow,

May they live long to sing tho song
Of Ilenny Havens, ohl

A Veteran's Little Joke.
Our regiment (Twenty-fift- h Indiana) hav

Ing after enjoying their voteraa
furlough nt homo, wore ordered to Decatur,
Ala., where wo wcro joined by tho dotach-mo- nt

of boys who did not and who
aro distinguished from tho veterans by tho
namo of "rounders." Soon after ono of tho
mon was brought beforo tho colonel for soms
mlsdomoanor. Tho colonel, who, by tho way,
Is noted for his ready means of disposing of
such offenders, askod blm If ho was a rounder.
Tho offender answered in tho negative.
"Thon," said tho colonel, "I will mako you
ono. Just walk round that stamp about two
hours." Told at a camp flro by an unkuown.

Grand Army Kniblsms.
Oomrados known In marches many.
Comrades tried la dangers many,
Comrades bound by memories many,

Brother evor let us be I

Wounds or sickness may divide us.
Marching orders may divide us,
TJut whatever fate betide us.

Brothers of the heart aro we.

Comrades know n by faith the clearest.
Tried when doath

was near and near
est.

Bound we are by Hea
ths dearest.

Brothers ever
mora to be.

And If spared, and
growing older.

Shoulder still In line
with shoulder,

And with beuru uoi
thrill the colder.

Brothers ever we shall Im.

By communion of the banner,
Battle scarred but victor bauner,
By tho baptism of the banner,

Brothers of one church are wet
Creed nor faction can divide us,
Kace nor language ccn divide us.
Still, ulmtevf fate betide us,

Clillitro: of the flag are wm
-- Miles O'lleitUr

All Mghters.
A young man employed In a local railroad

ofllco bad occasion tho other day to call upon
a friend of his who Is connected with one of
tho morning papers. Ho called at 10 a, m.,
and after waiting around for a tlmo ho asked
in tho counting room when his friend, tho
scrlbo, was likely to appear ujkju tho scene.
Ho was informed that bo would not bo around
before 1 o'clock, as ho never showed up until
about that hour Well, tho railroad man
called then, found bis friend up in tho local
room and told him what ho had to say, Thon
ho said; "You fellows must havo a doad easy
tlmo, 1 wish I didn't havo to got down to
tho odlce until I In tho afternoon. " The
nowspaper man replied that It was not as
sof t as It nppourod on the surface. "That's
all right, but wo aro up almost all night," ha
said, hoping to disenchant his frlond, but the
railroad man soldi "I know that, I'm up
most all night myself, but 1 must bo down at
8 Just tho some." Chicago Horald.

What Then?
I hail beeu reading to him ho was a bunny

haired littlo tho story In "Arthur's
Child's History of England" of Prince

"And when tho nows reached
the king that bis only son was lost at sea, It
is said, ho covered bis faco and wept; and no
ono over saw him srallo again." "But aro
you sure ho nover smiled ngalnf" "Quito
uro; nt least, tho history says so." After a

moment's doop thoughti "You aro really sure,
Cousin Florrler "Yos." "Well, then, what
did ha do when they tickled hlmf" Pittsburg
Press.
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207 SOUTH 11TM STREET.
SHEET MUSIC

of

and Repairing promptly to.

Russet Goat Shoes.
The De Bunde French Oxford.

Brown French Goat Common Sense Oxfords.
Grey Tennis Shoes Strapped with Brown Ooze Calf.

Patent Leather with Grey Ooze Calf Plug Oxford.

All Latest Styles of Shoes, Slippers Oxfords,

129 STREET.

of
in the and just

the find for

South

We will have Sale (or this week

Fast

Hosej
Full Regular warranted 25c.

have only limited stock, these

goods, they cannot replaced

than cents, they

long.

have just freh
Great Ilarg.itn

15Ci worth much more.

have finc.t CAMBRIC

AND NAINSOOK HEMSTITCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING

wide shown City. Call

them. The latent

received dally.

J. II. & CO.

Eleventh
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Uentarulo.

Copjritflit, lUrrUon MUUrd.

Latest most Popular

tuny found

CURTICE THIERS,
LEADING MUSIC DEALERS

Large Stock tfic lending American made Guitars,

Piano Tuning attended

Rue

Best and

PERKINS BROTHERS,

4th

Black

July Display!
--O-K-

Train loaves B. & M. depot
at 10 a. m. sharp. Return at
S i. m. commences
at 1 a.m. Round tickets
20 to
Grounds 10

invited to come and make a
Pic-Ni- c day it.
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In order to close
out our .lock of

Single -

We will gie H off for Cash until closed

out.

1242 0 St. BAIRD BROS.

The Finest Assortment City,
place to Novelties Private Dis-

plays. Besides Bottom Prices uaranteed.

CLHSON'&'FLETCH6R,
140 Eleventh Street.

Only

received

"Ribbed Vests,"

novelties

MAURITIUS

Musical

Cushman Park!

Grand Shooting

TOURNAMENT,

July 2d, '89

Shooting
trip

cents. Admittance
cents. Everybody

Cl4:iirrrrrgf-i- g
q;uu--Vi-n":fcin- rp-

gP

Walking

ORGANS

NOVELTIES

One-Quart- er

Generator
Gasoline Stoves,


